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c MOO RE & SONS, INC.

Our 54th Anniversary Sale Has Been Fantastic. ..

And Te Shaw Oar AppreciatienOreu're Invited Ta Our,

EDENBOROUGH CENTER
STORE HOURS:

Mon.-Tues.-Wed. 9-6
Thurs.-Fri. 9-9
Saturday 9-7

ANNIVERSARY
3-DAY WIND-UP

SALE
THURSDAY, FRIDAY &

SATURDAY
SUPER SAVINGS THRU NOV. 12! Come
In Today ...We've Saved The Best 'Til Last!

famous maker

sport shirts
regular $9.99

now

men's classic

slip on
with vamp accent
regular $14.99

$] o87
now

men's brand name

dress slacks
regular up to $20.00

$1 1 88
now I I

area rugs
$1 14

I each

oval patch-work
rug regular $5.99

$088
now O

three-piece
vested suits

for men - regular S89.95 to $99.95

$6888now

thermal underwear
tops and bottoms

$044
U each

boys' flannel lined

coach's jacket
regular $6.99 now

$544
men's easy-care

denim jeans
regular $10.99

$Q88
now i

girls' all-weather
coats

in sizes 7 to 1 4

$1 Q47I i each

girls' brief

pantieskoc
.JU each

dreamy long
robes for little girls

regular $10.00 now

$Q88

warm corduroy
crawlers
regular $3.99

$988
now Mm

sizes 9 to 24 mo.

cuddly warm long
QOWnS for women

*6"at \J each

women's bikinis
and hip huggers
a.88'' eoch

women's and girls' orlon

shag slippers
sizes 8 to 3

$1 87
I each

sizes 5 to 10

$087
each

pull-on waist

slacks
in an array of colors

$000

ladies' leans
and khaki slacks

grouped in prices from

ncr ,.$i388
save on embroidery trimmed

long & short robes
short robes *888
long robes *11 88

each.

one group of ready to hong
mirrors
regular $6.99

$494now

3 pc. stainless steel

mixing bowl set
99

full size

electric blankets
many colors to choose from

r f. polyester knit

only $1 999
a small group of clothes hampers

$1 o»7

each

5 pc. nylon pile
bath ensemble
$785

one table of

bath towels
$157

each

cloth
regulor up to $2.99 a yard

$1 37
now a yd.

wJ
5 spools of

thread
88c

instant
dress fabric
17c per inch

assorted sports¬
wear fabric
regular up to $2.99

97' a yd.


